FACULTY MEETING
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 2008
PICK-STAIGER REHEARSAL ROOM
4:30-6:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Dean Toni-Marie Montgomery
   A. General Comments
   B. Henry and Leigh Bienen School of Music
   C. Update on Strategic Plan Accomplishments

II. Peter Webster, Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs
   - VOTE: Curriculum Conference Committee item (Revision of Music History Undergrad Core Requirements)

III. René Machado, Associate Dean for Administration and Finance
    - Administrative Updates

IV. Linda Garton, Assistant Dean for Admission and Student Affairs
    A. 2008 Graduation Lists for Faculty Approval
    B. New and Returning Students
    C. Wildcat Welcome: New Student Week 2008 Schedule
    D. Admission/Audition Updates

V. Maud Hickey, Chair, Department of Music Studies
   Karen Brunssen and Charles Geyer, Co-Chairs, Department Music Performance
   - Comments

VI. Other/Discussion